MU Video - Quick Guide - Video Quiz

Create a Video Quiz:

1. Select "Video Quiz" from the Add New menu.
2. Your Media Selection page displays. Click the "Select >" button in line with a media you would like to recreate as a video quiz or click the "+Upload" button at the top of the page to upload a new video for the quiz.
3. The Kaltura Editor will launch with the Quiz editor options displayed. Please view the complete list of options (starting with step 6) and directions for using the quiz editor at knowledge.kaltura.com

Edit an existing Video Quiz:

1. Select the Media from your My Media list.
2. Select "Launch Editor" from the Actions menu
3. See directions for using the quiz editor at knowledge.kaltura.com

Add Video Quiz to D2L Content:

1. Log in to D2L and go to the course where you want to add the Video Quiz
2. Go to Content
3. Click into the Module where you want the video placed
4. Click "Existing Activities" button
5. Choose My Media (this is MU Video media list)
6. Click Embed button of the Video Quiz you want to add
7. Video Quiz is now a Content Topic.
   a. A Grade Item for the Video Quiz will be created automatically the first time a "student takes and submits the video quiz.
   b. "If an instructor takes the quiz it will also trigger creation of the corresponding grade item even though the instructors score is not recorded.
   c. This grade item can not be deleted unless the Topic which is the Video Quiz is deleted first.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Help Desk Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Boyer Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 717-871-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:help@millersville.edu">help@millersville.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom Hotline: 717-871-7820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Hours D2L Help: 877-325-7778</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D2L Email and Live Chat**

**Hours:**
- **Call Center**
  - Fall/Spring Semesters: M-F 8:00am - 5:00pm EST
  - Summer Sessions: M-F 8:00am - 4:00pm EST

**Walk-in TAC**

**By Appointment Only** - book an appointment

**Technical Assistance Center** - access via W. Frederick Street side of building